
Absolute! Pure.
.uMirf for lu irre-a- t leavening Btrensfth

iimlllHiilw'M. Are tlie fund H(rali.Ht al-- i
all forma of alu!wniton common to the

... hmtli H. nu - " - '
,'st VOKK.

a vnlunble PreacrlutloM.

p,tor Morrison of Worthington
Li 'Sun." writes: iou nave a

Wand I ena cheerfully recom-CaJ- it

for Coastipatiou and Sick
keadaehe, aud as a general system
r,iA it has no hiuh1." Mrs. Aome
Steblc -J Cottase Grove Ave.,
L'hicatfo, was all run down, could
l0t eat nor digest food, bad a back-,h- A

which never left her and felt
weary, but his bottles of

Sreilaud Bitters restored her health
her strength. Price 50

:rvnill. rtarman Ac Co. s store,
;icbtielil, ra., anu an uiukkh

SELLNSUROVE.

Misalkrtie Hamilton of Shamo- -

is visitmcr friends. :..doun A
..,i,, n! flHilislo is a welcome

uiH. Mrs. H's mtther. . . . Johu-
Iurnw

Wacenseller ot liloom spent, oun- -

L. :ti. l.iu ln ntlier. Dr. B. Fnuu i

Fj Frank of Fisliorville is being
, . ,i r: r 1

litertaineu dv ine ..muxes uwu. . . .

Bottstord ana sou, who nave
Irs. spending about a month in

fasbiuKton, D. C. returned borne

Id now the lie V. is well pleased ....
rs. BreidenbauRli ol Uettysouri? is

lending several weeks with her
lighter, Mrs. Prof. Yutzy. . . .U. b
rontzof Wittenbeitf Collegia spent

Iveral days with his uncle and
at, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Wagensel- -

....Quite anumuer 01 men irum
si Berlin paid landlord Kauffinan

Visit Sunday last, taking dinner
U supper there. . . .A game of iiase
ill was played on Saturday last

team and Noithdtnber--

ld, score, Selinsgrove 25 ; North'd
C. V. Viiotlinff and wife of

Vvr Dnin. Tiiixerne county, spent
day receutly with Prof. Noat- -

fi family.... Charles Wetzel of
elton came up to t ake in the game
ase ball.... "The Lanthorn" a
ior class annual is being deliyer-- o

subscribers, the make up is
ellent and the mechanical work
not very well be improved on. If
he succeeding classes are as sue-ifuli- n

getting out their annual
' will certainly be doing very
...A good many of our people

;in the unveiling at Philadelphia
lie 15th iust. ...Mr. and Mrs.
to of Milton were the cuests of

L.. ...
I oelkler over Sunday.... H. L,
uips went to lihamsport as a
We from this place to tbo 74th
pal meeting of the I. 0. F. He
Accompanied by his wife.

The liW-n- l Fpnera. '

pes L. Frnncin. Aldermnn. Chi- -

juj b : l regard Dr. King's
xiacurerv na An miu I'unnno

iju(fU8, uoui8 and Lung Coin-It- s,

having used it in ray family
B8 last, tlVA vonro tr li
I . i . . " ' vv WHO CAUUD1
j puysician s prescriptions or
(Preparations.
V.John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,'

., luaveneen a Minister of
OIUUUIHI I'.niRfnnnl (Ihnrnl. fnrv. . ' . "

f"or more, and have never
so benehcial or thattauymiug relief as Dr.'" discovery." Try thisCoil nil J m.

s iree at Graybill, Oarman &

Eats uuneia' la- - ana a11

CEXTREVILLE.

Scchristof Adamnhuro 00
leon Sunday.... Walter Roth--

ew Berlin is visiting grand- -
Waltflr'a nt 4U:

Wman was to Mifilinburgon
ff....Tlinro n.:n u. ' ia cmcKenm

8 supper at the TJ. E.
n Saturday evening....
MharUnd wife and Miss

Jme Tisited friends in Ad-- Jon Sunday.... Dr. J. O.
p'amuyof Milheim are vis-ren- t,

and friends.... Chas.
is working near'Bea-wa- s

at home over Sunday
f fclva Hnrtmon l- -j

. , nuu uau
Iu: m Shenandoah forp turned on. Saturday
Ui ' 1BU D' Master
PWand who in 0f,; .i
Val. Wal! ;er's..

v m v

;.

Historic Spst Unmarked.

To lb Elliot of The Hbf. Patriot. !

While playiag Suobury last week
I had the pleasure of visiting Fort '

Augusta and was very much ear -

prised to see the lick of pitriotis n
(

that has beei stnwa by the state o!
reansyivanu in not ereut
flag to deigaate tha spit whero
some of our patriots fought and fell.
I think it is a all icne, as did a dozen
others who were there with m i.

Nothing remains but the old magi
zine anl well that were built at tbo
time tha fort was.

The fort itself was built in 1753
by Colonel Clupham, who was killed
in 1763. It had eight einnon and
two swivel of whuh one cannon still
remains, the other having been sunk
in the river. The fort at one time
was the hevlqurtdra of the military
department of the upper Susque
hanna and daring the massacre at
Wyoming in 1778 the fort was crowd
ed with the destiute and distressed.

I merely write this to you h)pinK
that you will give it space iu yom
valuable and patriotic paper so tb.ul
it may meet the eyes of our logiHla
ture and that by so doiug they ma.v
take the necessary steps to murk n
as it deserves. Youth respectfully.

H. P. Dixon,
"Boy Tramp" Co.

Steward
OF KINGSTON, N. Y.

Cured of 8patmi by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

fC

many rases of spasms, Bt. VitusTHE and epllppsy thnt Dr. Miles'
Itcstoratlre Nervine liuscured, would

alono give tills great remedy wide reputa-
tion. Mrs. Walter A. Stoward, 773 Broadway,
KlnitHton, N. y says March t, 1890: "In 1MO,

while on a visit to friends our little ?lrl was
taken with spasms. Wo hastened home to
our family physician. lie did all ho could

Nervine
Restore jr

V HeaKh

but failed. Wo called
several physicians but
the spasms continued,
her tonguo became
partially paralyzed
and the doctors said
she would never talk
again. Night and day
WO WAthfd tbn nftnr

little sufferer and tried everv remuriv wb
saw advertised for such cases but gut no re-

lief. We began giving Dr. Miles' Nervlno,
and after takinK four bottles she was run
ning about aa well and happy as ever."

Or. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart Ind.

An llllorlllt Qucatloii.
If vnilt Irl.mrlM nnlrlilviu nm ut.fr..Hlt.n r

enutrlH, colds. Horo throat, or anv throat or liinu
dlseiiwdiicliiilliiir consiiinpilnii), nsk them If
they linvn ever lined Olio's cure. This famous
German remedy Is havlnif n large sale, hero and
Is performing some wonderful cures of throat
and lutitf diseases. W. U Hpnnirli-r- , Mlildlehurg :
M. HoMiriM-k- . M. I)., Ml. rieasnnt Mills, will (five
you a siunple hoi tie free. No mailer what, oilier
medicines hnvo failed to uo, try tilto's Cure.
Large size as and W)ols.

Shambach& Reigle
Blaob.

A. M. Sliambaoli and Foster Reigle
have formed u partnership ami can
be found at the

OLD RELIABLE STAND.
A WT A

' ma a 1 1111iKellfir r"w r" lc uest and finest work in an kinas
f BiXi:A KHnepeter 0f Iron and Steel will bo executed
sti . Ua"y LOUd- - 41- ,- 04 ,f:0.ofw nmnnni.Jwn took innnai. at " r"

.

5uionSund.y.
.

'

Sadie

Smitlis,

Iliddleburght Pa.

Your
Vitality?

The essence of life is force.
Everybreathyou breathe,every
heart beit, every motion cf
your hanJ, takes force. The
measure of force we call vital-
ity. If this is lacking, there is
loss of flesh. lack of
power, a tendency to catch di-
sease easily, especially a tend- -
enCV to ConsumntSnn. PV... tnn.
vitality nothing is better than
Scotfs Emulsion. It supplies
force bv furnishinv the nmisterl
ing, strengthening elements of
food in an easily digested form;
enriches the blood, and builds
up the system. When ordinary
food is of no avail, Scotfs
Emulsion will supply the body
withallthevitaleiementsof

sius, 50 cto. and $1.00. AH
druggists.

If you will ask for it wc will send
you a book telling you all about Scott's
Emulsion.

fewness of K!en
QnlcUlr, Thoroughly, Forever ( urrd

mam
M.VU.4I lll.lUIJJ

l

by a new perrisjled
mcthtHl that cannot fall tin
leHsthecaMMHtM'yoiitllnnnaii
aid. You feel Iiuiror l the
flrnt dny, fis'l a boneiit every
day, soon know rirelf a
KIiik aiiioim incM In 1. ly,

Inilud and heart Dr oi:iinl
Iohhcs ended. Kvcry tili:tl:.'!tt
to hnnny married IMo re
innvil r., ...... i.- n

t nonry.when fnlllnft or lout, am restored by IM
treatment. All weak portion! of thcliodyciii ir,--e

and trenKthened. Write for our book, with irplanntl'ins and proofs. Sent lealeil, free. 0.r2.UU0 reforenees.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. laosvt:

tub

NEW YORK WORLD,
TIlllll'K-A-WKK- EDITION.

18 Pat;es a Week. 156 Papers a Year.

A paper as useful to vou nmi uinut
$6 daily for only one dollar a yenr.
Better t lien ever. All the Newa ot
All the World All the Time. Accur-
ate and fair to every body. Demo-
cratic and for the neonle. A eninui.
trusts and all monopolies. Brilliant
illustrations. Stories by great
ors in every number. Splendid read-
ing for women and other special de-
partment of unusual interest.

It stands first nmoni? "wPnlil v" no .n ' " J I""
pers in size fretiuency of publication
and freshness, variety and reliability
of contents. It is practically a il.iil v

af " ' J
at the low price of a weekly ; and Hh
vast list of subscribers, extending to
every state and territory of the
Union and foreigu countries, will
vouch for the nccunuy and faii nosH

VHIIUIUUO.

I

life.

Two

Free,

sclentlflo

auth

Court
V? ? H,o. Hroll K. Moi'lnrPrartdant JuJit ol the JuUlaial Omnot.minpo a of la couutlM ol Snyder, ndI'nloa and Jaramlak 'rnna and Z. T.E... AiMilata JikIrm la and forSnr-darauiiut-

hayalM4d their pieeait, Dourlnicdia ihatUkday o. P-- A. fM I7, U indirecml lur ilir huldlnic vlan Oriiham' Court, aeourt ul IL.tiim-i- Pi, --....... fv .
mlnrraa I UenTil Court t uirlor Ssluni ul I

the !., at Ml.lr1lt)iirh. Ivt tha county ..tSayder, ou tli 2ni Monday, (balnic tba 7ihdav ul Juna 18Ii n.l i.. ,..nii...
Notice ! tlierrlore herehy Klven to lha Coroii-ar- ,

Jiimlpaaoltli(IVa,-au- Uourtaldv Iu audlur the cuaiily l Snyder, t. apnx.irlii theirproprrper.n wlih their rull. record, Inquiai-Mu-
exauilnatlon and i tlier remaiabrauwatodo lhwaibini; whld, ul Hielr oltlce and intha r belmli iiartuln i.. i.. ....i -a..., "iiurKn,and p'onii pmwutliiK in ol the I'uuimonweiilth airaliiNi im (..fn..r .. . .... ...

qiilied to he then aud (hare aitKinlluu and
Wllhout leave at their peril. Ju.-tlc-n

are reiue te.l to he nnciiial In tlietrattendanceat the appointed Hire ur"hly t nutPe.len unlir inv h..n.i ....i ... .... ..- -

.m);, ,n M.ddi...u,;hTh;T.;rd:; v Apr!
. I'., one tbouiand elvht hundred and ninetywen. h. . it itt v. u ii...iH

Executors' Salo of Valuable

REAL ESTATE I
The underidgned, Kxocutora of the Inal willand teetament of Haniual llwrox, deeeawdlate of Kraiikllii T.vp., .sjd, r Co , l'. , will of!

fer at ptiblluanle, on
Nattmlay, June la, ltl7,

at 2 o'clock p. in., the followiiur (leseribrd realestate to wit :

Trart Xo, 1, A farm sltnato In FranklinTwp.. county and .tutv afon'mld, boundetl and
,w",u.,b!;,." foll"w : "M the north by lunda ofw. w, ittmiinyer and K. on the
Kfl ' Kya"" farm, on the .South by
Middlrvrevk, and on tbo Wmtby lands of JntxibI. llMMitgor, enntiiiiiiK Ml Arrea and fifteenpvrehes, more or Ions, it beinjr tho old home-
stead fnrm, on which arc erevtvd good twostory Kramo House and llunk .Hum with theusiml outbiiildiiiKs ami innveiiienecs Kxeeu- -
ttirS Of WllCHt 1.1 ll.r..a t....r.. I . i.. .1..." Hi.?., in ,11c
Ki'niu iu ne mini Willi innil.

..:.' " A r' t ' hind nituutu Inr rnnKiiti iwp., snyiler Co.. I'n., near 1'njton.
ville, botindisl And ilHs.rii,...l n- - r.. n. ...... . .... .1..
North by .Middlneruek, on the east by lauds oflavid Mnmiluich, on the Hiuth bv lauds-o- f Clloyer, ami on the West by none, containinii
21 A ra jittil lift t.r..l...,. ..K
tors 'aof wheat, (uer's more or lees, in the...,.v .oiti wnii ,ue luutl.

Trnot tin. il, A trnet of wo.mIIuii.I Htuat in
lowulilp, County and Statu nforesnid, liouud- -

,ji mm nescriuvo as lolloivs : tin the North by
i..iu.ii.vri r on me iuisi ny minis of .1 no. limn-llur-

on tlieSoutll bv siiuiu, oil the West bv
limns of H. w. itteiiinyer, eoulalniiiK 111

at res anil si perelies more or less.
Triirl Kit. 4. A trmt .if iii.iii.il., .. I I ..i.' " ..i.t.,,, .(.im mi.unte III townshiii, eountv and stale nfnresald

bounded mil ileserilied as follows : On theNorth by Iniulaof Jolin llriiuiier, on thu Kistby lands of The lllooiusliurir Iron Co.. .m il,..
South by Hiinie, and on the West by hinds of
....nil i.iuiiuir, conuiiiiniK J rrn mid fourpcrchea more or

Term I an ier M-- to be paid rush on day of
,t. ii.v iininucT mi or oeiore ricpt. 1'Jtllwhen deeds will be ilulivureil and possession

Klvcil.
Ct ltl'IN llllUKIthOX,
I I1ANKI.IN IIOWI.UM.X,

Kxeeutors

Beueier The Dead
--0

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER,
I keep ooiiKtantly on lirtiidan'l man. f .... i 1. . .iu uruer mi Kill (in Ol

and
MonnmeBts AM iaisies

Old Stones Cleaned an&BemirAA.
LOW PRICES 1 LOW PHICK8!!

1 have one of tho best Marblo Cut-
ters in the State and
b.fiij nub kuuii wura.

frTCoilie Hint Hon in v nor It .f-- . u

Tliankfiil for aiiavors I inont ro--wXiv - i i
i. i. ' """"I'lU'tT y unit, a cuuiinuance or munuand the JIiddlfburKh Post t0(?ttLer tone voar for S 2 15. m' Jj' 111jLiJ1,U

NEW CLOTHING
AT

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in tho clothing lino I keep.

Proclamation.

SELINSGROVE

Marble Granite

Gnaraitee GnA Goods ifl Low Prices.

j.v.i.i ivuuiuuug UIU J1UW fr)

uuiii uuureu. iCIil8 lur-- g

nishing Goods,JIIats, Caps, etc.

.

Com a au Leata oax Pcws.

Prop'r

couseoueiitlv

G.C. GUTELIUS, Middieburg

lerelyonetlM?
WllJ flnnnnliAitM...!

SELINSOROVE, PA.

There is only one Houbo in tho County
where you can get such Nobby Stylos.

' " t wo are currying a mu une 01

jLanuy onircs in uoiors
and White, Laundriod and unlaundried.

COLLftfiS, COWS, BOWS, TIES,
and all kinds of Gents' Furnishing Goods,

HATS AND CAPS in Straw and Wool,

Nobby Hqe of Fine Shoes.
Don't fcil . ii. ...RrttyWjfJjft ,b(0... .4 our

Readv 'rVrHc. ninVi t j

1

STARTLH
That the Chcr.i:

mi- -
l v BUT TRUE!

7- -

For Salo in New Iu i im., i , arc to ho found at tho
NOVELTY CASH STORE

JOSEPH D. WIR3TERS,
on inter's Block, Corner . f Frm t ai.it Uiaon Streets

New Store! New Gauds!! New Pi-iu-
s "!

For larKftins Call a.itl S,-.- . j;(., j ,v int ret,. rned from l'liiU,l..!l,i,.
rRfV'wV" s' ' of 1' V Goods and Fancy No-tions. i. m ..;,!: v. Prices from 2 ets. Inlets.Lome, hee, and Mu.y. l!v Windows are chained eachami eyj-r- week wilhnew and ael mcliv,. oods suitul.lclor the season. No trouble to nIio-a- you my lmo,Is

and tfive yon my (Usil pi ices us I mu lu re to do
X5 XJ I IV 111 5 J3 .

J1Y E10TT0 IS :

Let others I .ilk li- - i:l'iln I ,n n. tl.,..
Tlie Ima.-tei- s, on trial, iniit luil !

lint lie who xm.iiIiI prosH-- must camlv
Snvi i ii. i . ,.:..) ... i

do,

pUSMIl'

jiiiij,!.- - ,ini( ijini iv Mill1,

New 1! ei-li- iifver saw tlie like
l" what I have to show-

Xo lear lint I the lancv take
Ol ladv fair, or bean ;

O! many an ancient bachelor,
hen rijrjiid Imni our cheap store,

1 las looketl so voiithlul that he sinned
lust turned ot twenty-fou- r.

lcar ladies come buy iu our new cheap tirst-cla- ss store,
The more you buy, I'm very sure, you'll wish to buv the more;
Here's Calico and ( lin-lum- is rare, and Chintzes Silks ami Laces,
Lovicst things in all the world, except your lovely faces.

() many a laded maiden,
Not younger than three scrore,

Has passed herself for eighteen
When dressed from our cheap store;

And many a lovely youthful face
liooks lovlier than before,

Iteeause the wearer gave a call
At. I. 1). Winter's Store.

Ye sons of Saint Patrick, come ! give us a call
I'm trying my best to give pleasured) all ;

I've silks, cloths ami satins of colors as cheering
As the Shamrock that grows hi your dear native Erin.

Walk in my hearty Irishman,
lo trade we'll soon agree,

For we've the cheapest stock of (ioods,
Vou ever yet did sec ;

I've everything that you can want,
And even a little more,

Conic in, or you will rue the day
You passed by our cheap store.

Ich, liU'ii Dcnteheii, Komim t heir ; Kooin all das Koimncn Kami ;
lch,hali eiu warnics dentsches Hcrz fer jetleii tlcutsclieii Mann;
Im (Icutschcn IVnnsylvaiiicn, war ich gewiss geboren,
l),m" Kom "loch iiim! kauf ilicli reich in unsereii iicucn Slrohreii;

Wir halieii S idcii uml Katun
I 'lid vieles gules Tlicll,
I'nd A lies das man braucheu kauii,
I )as liabcn wir genug,
Drum kommet, licbcs tlentseho Volk ;

Ich vill cuch uicht verluhrcii ;

A ucli handle init kcini' arnlren Maun,
Soiist wcrd' ihr (icld verlieren.

,
K'oiniiict Klein i i 1

(Jross, wir lultciion dt r Fi t mi Union Strassc.

I've knives ami forks mid hooks and eves,
And shot to kill each bird that Hies ;

I've pots and griddle, shovels, tongs,
And pitch-for- ks with elastic prongs ;

I've every sort of hardware things,
From iron bars to iroldeu vin.r
it ve cloth of every kind and hue,
llrown, fancy colors, black and blue;
I've ctiltery of every kind,
As good as in the world you'll find ;

I've silks anil satins, rihlions, lace,
All that thelinest form can grace ;

I've hciring, mackerel, shad and codfish ;

Ami to conclude, two very odd lisli ;

All curious people w ho would love
To see them, call on J. J). Winters.

IUA II. una WAINW'HIUIIT M. wivtkkm N:,iu,

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA

fc vis.a

:0:
Hriht new tlesigns look out from

every nook nnd corner of our Store
Shapes uml Styles In wbicb at ouee
you see your ideal.

Couches ANDEAS1
CHAIRS- -

CAItl'KTS, liUOS, ART SQUARS aud
PICTURES at prices so low that oth-
er merchants can not compete.

:0:
Yours Respectfully,

W. H. FELIX. LewHwn. .

ii

i

r

i
i :
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